Robotic Herd

Lowlace
Farms

BJ & Steph Wallace
Port Elgin, ON

Facility Type: Single Lely Astronaut
milking system, retrofitted free-stall
facility
Herd Size: 64 milking cows
Years on DHI: Previous to 1985 (ROP)
# of Acres Farmed: 450 acres
Current Production: 11,544 420 360
Breeds: Holstein
DHI Services Used: Milk Recording,
Milk Preg Test, Ketoscreen & Mastitis4

Give us some background on your dairy
operation.
We made the transition to our automated
milking system in January 2017 after
retrofitting our free-stall parlour facility.
For us, the decision to upgrade was based
on both lifestyle needs and labour
changes. With a young family including
three kids, we wanted to be more flexible
with our lifestyle. The parlour was
transitioned to allow for a single robot
without too much difficulty.
Then vs Now: What other changes have
you made?
We recently upgraded to DairyComp and
rely on the software to make all vet lists,
monitor our reproduction program for
pregnancy and conception rates, and
meeting CQM and more recently,
Traceability requirements.
Our nutritionist also uses DairyComp so
it's nice to be working from the same
format.
What are some of your herd management
goals?
Our top three herd management goals are
to improve longevity, increase production
to be over 40L and improve our pregnancy
rate.
In terms of herd management, what tools
or strategies have been most effective?
Having as much information as possible is
important to be able to manage
effectively. T4C and DHI reports give us
the data we need and we spend time daily
going over the information. From our DHI
reports, we use the SCC monitor, cow
monitor and track milk value.

What DHI services do you use on your
farm?
Aside from regular milk recording, we have
used Ketoscreen, Milk Preg Test for 90day recheck and have used Johne's testing
in the past.
To us, DHI is still very important to the
industry as a whole. We need the
accumulation of data to help move the
breed forward.
What were some challenges you faced
during the transition?
Our biggest challenge was balancing
components with production. We had
expected to see a bigger production bump,
but our cows were already performing
quite well. We are focused on feeding
them more for production and working to
ensure they have what they need to reach
peak performance.
What has been your biggest success so
far?
Since our transition, we have fine tuned
our feeding and nutrition program.
Our preg rate has also improved. At 2526%, we believe this is due both to activity
monitoring & feedings for production.
What are your plans for the future?
We'd like to max out production in this
facility and see each animal reach
their genetic potential. This barn isn't our
forever home, but it's working well for us
right now.
Final Comments?
We're driven to succeed and want to
constantly stay competitive and improve.
It makes the effort worthwhile.

